PARENT FAQ
District 202 has compiled a list of anticipated questions if the district offers in person
school during the bus driver strike.
What if I can’t get my child to school?
Student absences will be excused. Teachers will have work available for students, either in
Google Classroom, available in the office to get picked up, or provided to the student when they
return to school in person.
Will my child’s absence be excused if I cannot get them to school?
Yes. All absences will be excused and students will have the opportunity to make up any
missed work or tests.
How can my child get their work if they are not able to attend school?
Teachers will have work available for students, either in Google Classroom, available in the
office to get picked up, or provided to the student when they return to school in person.
What if I can get my child to school, but they will be late? What if my child is late due to
long drop off lines?
Schools will have an extended time frame before a student is considered late to school.
What if I can only get my child to school if I drop them off early?
Schools will have supervision available for early drop off for a limited time frame. If parents are
not able to drop off their child at the regular drop off time, parents can drop off their child no
earlier than the times listed below. The hours are
● High School: 6:30 AM
● Middle School: 7 AM
● Elementary School: 8 AM
● Preschool: 30 minutes prior to the start of each preschool session
Where should parents drop students off early? Where will the students wait until school
starts?
Building administrators will create a plan for what doors students should enter and where
students will wait if they are arriving early.
If students are arriving early or staying late, do parents need to sign them in or out?
We recommend that parents sign elementary and middle school students in or out if they are
arriving outside of the regular drop off or pick up times.
What if I can pick up my child, but I will be late picking them up?

Schools will offer after school supervision for a limited time frame. Parents are expected to pick
up their students no later than the times listed below if they are not able to pick up their child at
the end of the regular school day. The hours are:
● High School: 3 PM
● Middle School: 4 PM
● Elementary School: 4:30PM
● Preschool: 30 minutes after each preschool session
Will there be athletic buses at the high school?
There will not be transportation available for athletics unless the school is using the district miniathletic buses.

